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TOBACCO !COST FOR CASH. TOBACCO !

ha b--e Sorb til Traoa.
The botanesi of prodacina aad pro-

viding food for mankind furnishes a
livelihood u. m tuajumy of the race.
Oenerals in command of ."raniee of
$0.000 or 50.000 men have been brought
to ignominious defeat aod bight for
the Wk of power to supply tliem with
food, and yVt a population of two and
one-hal- f tut lion people in and around
New York is supplied with fond every
day aud for every meal from all pans
of the world Ten thousand head of
cattle are slaughtered every week to

mother, but after this initiatory cU.
she may go to the home of her parents
si snv time. The Popular Science
Monthly relates a psttieue instance
connected with this marriage custom.

A Chinese woman had oue daugh
ter. an only child, of whom she was
passionately fond, and this girl was

at the aft of H Wlieo the
first foul moolli were nearly paat,
ter mother's neighbor died, and as
death is said to bring uncleanlinees to
'hose asMH'ialcd with it, the bride's
riait to her old liouie had to be delayed
lor a bundmi days, l.esl she should be

. Sliocs, Hats, Dry Goods, Notion, Rabbrr Good. Blankets, Comforts, Shawls,

Ladies and Grata' Uadcrwrar, Domestics, Plaids. Jean. . A good full stack of' '

t - lam '
Bar wealth V pnmraa aad of eoarstlp aoworo,

Aad yet fnr Uu to nil fruai bar Mtorrw
roil fata ar . aad nmraor ouU. r We are glad to any to our friends and customers that all grades hart consider- -

; ahly advanced since Christmas. Bright wrapper, cutter end vtriu are kLraerprovide New ork with beef, and thatBROGANS FOR 90 CENTS.
.

Moo turamsrs bora Warm abb) aro "r a
boot.

WhitaaaratMof Itlco no aootaM tbo bias,
f Tti eery tin aro hot aod . .. , a

ataauLag (ao ruo waiao laey has waaaaroi

Cotton , tu",? . . . .

'j;!!"1 wl.MillliowlOTiTirT5le is tbe pRice to' sell
tobaccos raised in Western North Carolina and East Tennessee.

The exporters and manufacturers who wed the type of tobacco raised in this
section have their buyers on this market, and art paying more tor It here thaa"

Ladles' Fine Shun. Bottom and Lac, $1.00. A good boot for $2.00.
A row

Tat ansa swalgh. sswalkslsil. usarrowr

is not more than outj-hl- f the bevf that
is coiixumed there Bouie of I tie beef
comes in on foot, the rest in ref rigor
ator ears from the west. Swine are
brought in drvsaed. but sheep are all
killed iii the city. The greater part of
the fresh fish supply wf the city cornea
in refrigerator cam from Boston and
Gloucester; the rest comes to the
markets iu fishing boats: Enough fish
la kpt ahead in the cold storehouses

chert W etata. Comforts from 55 ctnta to 80 eta. Coffee 6 pound for $1.

big stock of all kind of

roceRIES. LJA
La autum gsraera, rich araa guidon irmia

fair rnut ki orchards, aiiu brosa oa lb Irs,
float poppy petal, falttait la rolral.

auwroiisi at aava about Uaiaawad hat
S.w toua a. ajouiaAftL ual taaoauy4i asnAoa "

aad algb. aiie taUtaf broaU. aJs. 10 Borrow -
'..,,'" .Tt"".. Sf5C,rlKi.B?uJL J1"!" Jl agents who are paid

big salaries to induct shipments to other markets than this." by promises to sell at
rctiuctd commissions. After Your tolutcco is ahiotmt it ia from umW ,.t

come ctinlaiiiliialed.
Before this period had paaaed. the

bride's mother-i-n law died, and she
was obliged to g into mounnug for
three years. Just before she put off
mourning, a son was born to her, and
tlutt made it uevessHry that the visit
thou Id be sgain delayed.

v,Mto wbilfl her mother, whobtvliaurt
grew more and utore hungry for her
preaeiece, - becetrte Brrvooly HI, and
subject tohalluciiiatioiis, under which
she imagined she saw her child enter
ing her dtmr 8he declared that she
could distiuctly percvire her face, dis-
cern, every detail in her dress, and
hear the jingle of her bangles.

. "0 my child, rou . have comel" she
would exclaim, but when she elospod
the vision, she found only empty air
within her amis.

At leiipth the daughter, whohad all

w - - waari y vvuuuiand when you receive returns there is always an excuse for low prices, claiming to-
bacco to be damaged, etc., etc. ,.'."Brown 1 routed corfrc, trunks, valises, water-bucket- s, tabs, tsrkings, flour, bacon Dog Thlov. ,

hay aad 7Tap. It lbs. granalated aagarfhr $1.00. 13 lbs. light brown sugar for r
LXvs hare been trained tu dornajio

$l.oa -- 3lb.eMoftomtoenetca. - , nful nd many amusiej thinga. bui
th moot degrading instruction erar

Mi the good, must be aold at once. ,
, giTen to nolle ai.Tmal of ita apeciea

AUpemo owing Smith & Baird are notified to pay same at once, and save came to light early in the week. A

ix)8t . - - - great Newfoundland dog eoterrx)
1 noted store) near the Baxtile, wandered

to lust Ibe city two or three weeks.
The vegetables come from almost

everywhere. Lettuce is mainly
brought f ruin near Boston, where one
linn ships fino.OOO worth of it each
year. Enormous amounts" of celery
come from Kalamatrex Mich. - The
south supplies tbe early vegetables,
and some of tbem come from Florida,
They coma on refrigerator cars, and
because they can be safely shipped and
easily kept they no longer command
fabulous price. But the bulk of the
fiteea vegetable business is still done
fa the old way by fanners who come
in from their place", live to thirty
and more miles away, and sell their
Broduce front their wagons. Some of

in the afternoon and drive

- We have, with great expense, made the Farmers' Waivhouse

The Leading Warehouse In the State,
nmut iui vuiiic Ullio IUIIV'.li)J cur

II. D. CARTER, Assignee, ; (omera and fliially veiled a bundle eon- -

Uiniug some shooting iackets with
! w Weft Wrtran off u fast M he could.

these ; cm1 l been but two utiles aauy.
realljr ai.ie to visit ber mother .Thp
tw en.oiaced each other and, we(H
aloud,; and thereafter the asother's
haJIocinalion ceased. '

For SMITH & BAIRD. No. 11, Pulton Avenue.
wlicrt you attend

'
the sales ofyour own tobacco, or have it sold 'mm fcwdays after

shipment.
dawtfe2S Some of lira clerta lion and aboot

a hundred of them rHtiiait after hito.'
He on? u&4akovop in tlieatreaM aad
the "dog (hier was soon' being pur Elsewhere we give A partial fefof ifctual saiea made siuct the holidays.

all night, .often - sleeping on theirBkAIR FURNITURE COMPANY.
pa Roto. "

- Not long ago . there was a curious
case ul Kockport of the singular at
tachmentsotiiotimeti instituted between
man and the lower auimala

Mr. H had beeu for some time

sued oy hair a dozen uojiee miu nun
; dreds of boys besides the clerks. The
. aianxal was finally mu down and

DHirclicd off to the police s'alion, and
CTentuullv to the pound, where he ha

; probably Wd smothered this.
MTeml shopnion voniphtiiied that they

89IITII ROLLUSS,
Proprietrrrs.d&wtaprl2

X0. 37 PATTON AVENUE,

wagons, and only waking when tlieir
trained horses have brought them to
the ferrca at I aud t o'clock at night
The Gaiuievoort market is tho only
place Where thej are allowed to ei
pose their "truck for sale in the city,
and there it is sold to dealers. In sum
nwr time as many as $,000 wagon a
(lay are driven in.

The cattle on a thousand hills daily

ccustouied, to tliruw bit of food to
some eels to a small brook that ran
alomr the back of his lot of land.Wkoltmle and Retail Furniture Dealers,

One day be obnrrred thaA iba eels

DiMl teen visited by tbe dog and, bad
suffered from his depredations, so'tlial
there-- is no dooUthat he hud been
taught to steai by smne Fsgin of the
neighborhood, which is not a particu
larly reniiectableoue. -- ParisCor. New
Orleaiki Picayune.. .f f

seemed to be waiting for his visit, and
with a little coaxing after that they contribute the milk tiiat New York
were induced

;
to eat food direcllyjrorai the next day. The fanner

And - I'ndcrtakcrs. - '

.f" j ;''r ? :.i i--

ClMinUrr StiiU a Steciulty. Boarding houara and llotebi furniylietl iu part orentirr.

nttl Ihft
-- i

his

. i feral- - to twoandflngrn.
sne-hul- f cents for it and thea quart

PROTBCT1NG PROPBKTY OVi'NBRH.

THE "CAMARET' GUARANTEED R00FLX8' PLATES. V'
We aot only give the purchaser the lirot Roofing Plate, but w protect him-H- int

By giving our guarantee. "
- .

" SecondBy (tamping each hert with brand and thickness.
Third By excluding waste. , J .

Puurth By branding th net weight of the 1 1 3 sheet oa tbe box. .

For the benefit of those wanting the very best Kooning Plate, we assert, aad are ?RaV.
PARHDTOI-ROVB- , that (e.ccpting tbe "OilbertsDn a Old Method") then art no Other
brand of roofing tin brtng offered ia the market by any firm, under the four alter
cat guarantee givca ahoy by thi houae. .........

MERCHANT CO
Philadelphia, New V'b'rh, Chicago, London. datwtaprl

the water, and seemed U) enjoy nili Wantaaj aatV Hie saokara.w W
Women could do a great deal to stop

More recaull v. tlie Unreal one of the; nir 'tiauii i siiMKiiig, Mtiu a gvutie-
man rernl,T.Ttiey CTcoiirage gerrWardrobes, Sideboards, Bed and Single Lounges. '

consumer pars eight and ten. Tne
difference is divided among the rail-
roads, eomniisMion merchants and
peddlers, the latter getting several
cents a quart. One of the curious
things of tlie provision business is thai
eggs laid in Holland and Gunnany
get to New York in less time than
from some' western states and are
actually cheaper than fresh eggs laid

tienien to smoke in tueir iiousea, and
declare that instead of tobacco smoke
being objectionable they like the
fragrance of a nice cigar, Men smoke
quite enough when they are alone

four, a huge old fellow over two feet
long, allowed Mr. II to take turn
from the water and slide him about
from hand to band, apparently liking
the novel eaperietioe.

When Mr. H - goes to the brook
be calls these odd Hts with a peculiar
whistle, and they soon come rushing
briskly from down stream. At one
time he bnAight them the usual lunch,
when onl Mhs large' one came. The
eel waited a few moments, then turned
down stream, and soon came back,
bringing his, tardy famijy with him.

Youth's Comiwiiion.

LMIAL NOTICES.

N'OTICB Is hereby (iren that
their aaoodateo. will moke opii-catlo- a

to the (neral AMcmllror North Car-
olina, at IU orMioa of 1MM9, fur a charter in-

corporating "The Anherille Loan, Construc-
tion and Improrement Company," with IU
principal plaor of buaincM in the City of Aahe-rlll-

N. C. Thio Sflta day of Janaarr, 1HHU.
C. D. BLANTON,
C. T. RAWL8,

Jan2H-d3(H- l

n mis country, tne reason oeuig tuai
they are rated as "limed egg."
Good Housekeeping.

PROFESSIONAL CAHDS.

Taao. o. Ostiuous, Taoa A. Jftsss.
Raldab, Jio. O. liSbTIN. AohrTllle.

', .btUle.
JlAVIlWON, MAaTlM AJOK8S,

AHorarrtond Cooaotlloro at Law,
. AoberUle. N. C.

Will rautta?tti 11th aafl lath Jodlrlal
IibrtrtrU, aod n the Sootrm Coort of North
Carolina, aad hi the Ptdrral Court of ht
Wmtera IHoMit of Knrtb Carolhia.

rfcr toBaobof Aobtrllk. dtwl

wiuioui oeing .encouraged to ao so
when they are spending the evening
in the society of any of their friends.
A great many women, too, are Jearn
ing to smoke cigarettes, and soruanen
maintain that they like to see them do
so. About one hundred years ago
women used to smoke pipes, but they
had better balanced brains than the
women of today They had no time
for flirting or for hisv luiury, and did
not Mil their mind with lovesick
stories. - Herald of Health.

Why Wo Don't Leap In I BOO.

The following explanation is given
why the year l!H)0 will not be counted

ISSOLUTION OT

"THE W1NYAH SAIWTARIOM, "

ASHEVIU.E, N. C- -

For the reception of patients suffering of diseases
of lungs and throat, and conducted upom the plan of
trie sanitairts at Gccl)cTsdortnnd Falkenstein In Ger- -

D among leap' yearn. The year is 865
days, live hours and forty-nin- e minutesheoartnenhiuherrtoforeeiiatina between taring rtnga.

Greyhounds are an invertmeiit so long; eleven minutes ure.tuken evtrythe underaigaed, was diasoWed o Ore. 31,
tSSS. , P. C. MclNTIRB,

PHILLIP MclNTIRB.
The batcher bnnincM will be carried on ao

JUUUftC. MAtTIN,

Attoraey at Law, extremely speculative, especially when year to make th year iki&l days long, j

and every fourth year we have anusual by P. C. Mcintlrc. Mr. PhilliD Mcln- - bought for- public penonnaiices, that
it would be rali to aft inn that tlicso extra day. tins was Julius Utesarstiro will remain ' with P. C Mcintlrc for

twelre months to aaaiat him In the bnaineaa dogs of great pnee will in all. cumJan to dsitday
mrjv. Ours is the ortly.siich institution in the United '

States, and endorsed by the leading members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.

acquit llifriiselves in iui.'h a manner
as to justify their new owners in pay

Notice ia hereby alien that thenndcrained.

Anaellle, K. C,

TiUeo and Coliectlono a upecialty. Colloc-tio- n

awde. VrarMcn la all the court.
OAcoWlth Ondger St Carter. McLond

Law Building. " dtnOTSM J

TBNNBMT, -

JJA.
ArchitMt aad Contractor.

1Mans,7irpeclcationa and eotlmateo fnr.
alnhed. All tott In my line contracted for.
aad no eharaM sar drawings oa contracts
awarded ate.

Reference when dcolred. '

Omcc: No- - IS Hendry block, north Court
gqnare, AdhcTille, N. C. dtebo

and theiraaaodatea, will make application to
the General Aaaembly of North Carolina, at
its seaalon of 1889, for a charter incorporat-
ing fc .'l.h.U l'abMl...J INU.S L.

ita principal place of buaiucoa ia the City of

Iterlla Apartmcnls.
Life in Berlin is essentially an apart

ment one. There are no, homes tiers
In OUf sense of t lie word ; thnt is, pro
pie do not live In their own houses,
out in apartments. This is the utti
venal custom in all the large cities of
Euroe. Berlin has many large and
handsome apartment houses; in fact
nearly nil the dwellings except the
palaces are on that plan, and the rents
are tint dear, considering that this is
the capital and the metropolis of the
empire. 1 know of a nice spnrtmenl
in an excellent neighborhood that can
be had for $70 a month, completely
furnished. It would cost two or three
times that stun in New York. San
Francisco Chronicle

log tor Uirui prices quiUi lugl) enough
to piuvhriset race horses of "consider
able repute, and hunters rather better
thati most incn of wisdotti cui? to be
stride, lor ordinary hure binning
puqioses a very fair greyhound may
be had for a 5 note, or even a good
deal less. The prices lately realized,
although high, are not unprecedented.
Some years ago Mr. Clark gave noarly

ABnCTlllC, I. K. .

This Mth daylof January, 188S.
A. H. 1SHKI-L- ,,

V. ION US.
H. Pl'LKNWIUBK,
B. GRAHAM.janS- -

arrangement,, , v here ,la ttiiwc
from(. They conie from

the future, and arc paid, -- omitting
leap year every hundml years, but
if leap year is omitted regularly
every buiidretb year, in the course
of 400 years it is found that the eleven
minutes, token each year will not
onlv have been paid back, but that
a wliotii day will hnve been given tip.
So Pope Gregory XII. who improved
onCresar's calondur In 15R2, doc reed
that every ccnturiul year divisible by
four Khould be a leap year after all.
8o we borrow eleven minutes each
year, more limn w,viiif our borrowing
back by omitting three, ejp years in
three cunti.. iul ycuiw. and ;.re mat-
ters by liuving a iwip. year in the
fourth ccnturiul year. l'oic Gregory's
arrangement is so ojuiel. mid the bor-
rowing anil iHiyiug Iwcli balance so
closely, that wo burrow more than we
pay back to the extent of only olio day
in 8860. - IWon Budget.

DtJPr U 8RSICC.cas. a. aooss.
800 guineas for four additions to InsaTQTICB

ffOORBA MBRRICK.
breeding kennel, aud at ditiereut timesla hereby aiyea that application wilt heAttorneys and Counaellors at made to the present seaalon of tb General

Assembly of North Carolina for a charter,
incorporating "The Carolina Mining, Munu
faeturinj and Imnroremrnt Company, .

D. C. Wnddell, PreaJdent. W. W. Barnard, Vice President. Lawrence Putliam, CaeUrr.

THE BANK OF ASIIEVILLE,
Asheville, N. C.

i i'

DESIGNATED STATE DEPOSITORY -

Oldest Bank in Western Carolina.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF THS GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE $TATE.

CAPITAL STDCIv .100,000. : SURPLUS FUXD 1,20.000.

1 Aabeyllle. N.C.

- fractlre ra the t'nlted State Clrcutt ond
irfrlrt rmieta at Anherllle. Statesrille. Char

the same dealer paid 200 guineas for
Cataclysm. and250, WOandlSU guineas
forCymbal.CrippleandCIiai'in respeot-ively- ,

while a sapling by Mugnana
out of Chameleon was sold for 103
guineas, and four of he saiuo litter at

u. a. rnxuiiwin,
W. M. COCKB. Is., and other.lotte and Oreenaboro, in the sopreme Court iaalSdSodaysat Raleigh, aad In the court or toe rwcuto

Jodiclal District of the State of North Caro- -
?Olt RBNT, an average of 40 guineas apiece

tneial attention alren to collection of Peasant Boy, when he was looked
liege i

-- ISO yard
claim.

Partnership doesjaot eitcnd to practice in
Buaeomb Inferior Court. dtoc3

upon as sure of the Waterloo cup.
brought 600 guineas, mid airrun and

known ao the Darldaon Hon
from Court Sudare containing two acrca
rin gronnaa, orcnaraa, garden and back again the owner of Master McGralligrnanda. Fifteen room, three inoutaldecotj. A. HsaaiMox.

Of. By aud For Iho Htndrnts.
The. studenui of Oberliu hare peti

tioned for a democratic form of col
lege government, of the studentsJby
the students and for the students. Tlie
faculty will not grant the tiUon, but
have concluded to try a consultation
system. Kach class selects three of its
members, who are to confer with a
committee of the faculty on college
regulations: but v tliee coinmttfee
have no power of legHlation or arbi
tration, and it is protiahle that en this
account it will noteulist the sympathy
of the students. - Bostou Trauscripl.

Well known a was offered 1,000 guineas for that mostT. - coss.

arOBB St MBRRIMON,
I a Srm boarding house. Oocn to appli

Tho Wi-r- of Vohifn-k- .

.One.of fie tnnst !itv '.rrumeuta
in favor of Volupuk t tlc tof nil itscant nntil Prliruarr tat. Bnqulre at Cm- - illustrious ul all grey bound. Lou

don (Standard.I ibh office or at the office of A. J, Lyman. ;LHWI8MAI)imX,Prc L. P. McLotlU, Vlce-Pr- J. B. RANKIN, Cahler.various iiiutulions and o culjamoouw
r

i piovenicnls noii" .a v t .iiOTICB.

Attorneys aad Counsellor at Law.

Practice In all the court.
Offlor: No. T and 8, Johnston, building.
dtae

A RevoluMoei In the Iron Business.
Iron men are just how deeply interN WESTERN CAROLINA BANK,Br virtue of a decree of the Superior Court

of Buncombe county, rendered at th Ilecem- -

led im-i- i

I ile to
I and
Vola-,- i

vwtrs
d by

Mil-Id- ,

' e. ide
- . lnO

ORO. A. RHvrosn. I ber Term, 1888, I will, on the 15th day of
February, 18H9. at the residence of T I

'. w. joss.
ONB9 arBHUPORD.

ested iu the scientific ue of silica as
an ally to help purify, thanfe and
strrugtheu metal, to" render both iron
and steel homogeneous, tine grained
and comparatively free from porosity.
The possible influence of silica and

vain inner on college street, in tu city of
Aaherille. aril, at public auction for canh, to

socuro even a vevy !l

scarcely u iVoiul 'henriii". t.'h.
puk litis Muni ih" i.i.i . r I'
and has : i ii::!or .1 ,

the t I 'lilol-..-- : i lie
and liu: g.riltctl ill c
adopttoM mil .i!,i :.
Worthy ff nut:- - t t .

criticisctl it lucievei
gest or eiiiii.tiiu-- i ii I, :

tbe highest bidder, all the furniture and

A boot Charartor.
Notliiug cun lie moi-- crtmn than

that the ciiaranerctin Ix'siist.iiurd and
strengthened only br its own euer

chatties, con re red by T I VanOllder and
wife in certain deed of trust to me This

'Attorneya at Iw,
Aaheyltle, N. C assilicon are as yet little known, even to

the ablest metallurgists, they having
furniture conaiat of carpeta, chaira, bedroom,
library, halt and parlor acts, and other uanal
household furniturePrartiea ia tbe Superior Coort of Western

North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the paid but slight ana tudiirerotit attciiAt the name time and place, and under tb

A8I1UVILLB, N.C. FF.HKUARY 1st, 1889.

Organised M Ky 1 at, 1888.

CAPITAL, f50,000. . . HVUPhVH, f5,000. .

Hoe a llrnernl llnnklng Business. liepositH received. Kichange bought and told. Cot.
"'

lections miiile on all acreanlblc points; The Saving feature will receiTt spcvial atteatloa.
On all attma in this department. drioaited for four month or longer, Interest at the rat

of 4 per cent, per annum will lie paid.

Rpccinl attention given to loans on mil rstute, which will lie placed for lung time os rva

aoiiAhlc tcrtna.

Ojicn (mm 8 a. 111, to :i p. m on Satunluy the Snvlng Dcpartnicnt III Ik open till trwa . .
feb2dtf

nai condition and in the same manner IMat, and the Federal Court at AahcTtllc.
will rent and Irt the sain reaidene for theOffice ia lohniton hoildiflg, where one mem
term nf oar year from Ui date of sale

lUtpillCC. II 1.1 rH ".
and so xcieniilie mi!
is well woi-th- u p i:

gaining, cvil.v. . i :. i

V III',I It
!,..0(

I he
.".Hi'sr;

ber of tbe firm eaa always be found,
dtaovll

getic action. Tlis will, which is the
central force of character, must be
trained to habits of dacisiou, other
wise it will he able neither to resist
evil nor to follow good Decisioo gives
the power of standing firmly, when
to yield, however slightly,' might be
only the first stop in a downhill course
to ruin. a Week

ror runner particular anuutre ol the un- -

lion to ths, subject Now there w a
lively and growing interest in the ai
Mertion made by a metallurgist, along
iu 1871. to the effect that be had found
out a secret that would Intimately
cause a revolution iu the iron busi

dersiaiied at hi office or of J S Adam.
attomer at law, or Moore A Merrick, attorsaaiur, n. o. a.

i
ney at law. at their respecttTe offices

a. a. sanvB, n. i.i I. .

jyBHVBa Sc. RAMMAV. '.
eeiilinr nhtmi iol i:u,

not consideiipg the
value a knowledge of ,l

W W BARKARO I hilMliess
ill UcoineJaa S1,188S "jjaa 31 dtfcblA

,

U.m- -in few ycurn. HI. I jiui . (

ocrat.flY VIRTCKOP A POWBCOPSALK con
s' tnincd In a Iieed of Trust executed be

John M. Creaa n and bia wife. Rebecca M.

BARC.AIN8. BARGAINS.

ness, and that it was thut silica would
become a powerful helper in the
manufacture of steel. I have token
some interest in the effort to establish
tlie value of. this discovery, and urn
feas 1 wus greatly surprised to witness
the result of a tost of Us ellicucy, and
am of the opinion that the discovery,
simple as h is,' will eventually prove
of fnr more importance than 'that of
Bessemer, tit, Louis Ulobe UemocraL

creaotna, tne onaersignco win sen, ny pun-I-

auction, for cash, at theCourt HoUsrdoor,
ia the city of AshceillcN. C, On the 19th ciav
ofPebruary. 188S. TWO TRACTS or lota of
land, aitsate, lying and being in the ooarrty
of nunci mbe. at Black Mountain atation,
and more particularly described in a Ileed of

lienlal office: la Connally building, orrr ONLY FOR THREE WEEKS
Ttuat registered In the omcc or KeRlster ot
(Iced of rlumMtahc eostity, la Book 14, page
'II T nU nl ... I. ... I.

Redwood' (tore, Pattoa Aeenue.
dtajayT

1
- arvossar asn:otaliAos a law.

Creeils OnssHo.
Northern visitors to New Orleans

are invariably iutorcstcd to learn the
creole wuv of making ;bisnti(j and
gumbo. They lake bock with thess
packages of tiles and serve up at their
horns tables a mess which t hey inform
their victims is New Orleans gumbo.
-- New Orleans Picayune.

George FJii lit. of Baltimore, if prob-
ably the old ' f :niatit in the world,
lie begun h:r .tg in S;M. and has
made 17 s,seeiii i i.; nil, in only one of
which was he w rinkly injured. His
thigh was bmfcen on this occasion,
and he craned his aerial (lights. Now

IN- -reference I hereby made, to atiafy the note
secured by said Deed of Truat, together wl b

. j',.. - Aawrmt-LrT:N.C- . tn soot uin expenses lacurren ny reason oi
theaame. B. H. RBKII.Prartlm la tb t'nited State Circuit and

Ja18d3lKi . Trustee. C.oth.nj;, IlatH, Gcnt) Furnishlni,IHatrict Court t AsheTllle. In tbe Hoprem

Small Run, Itnlls.
necciii t ijerini''iil .mi tlw cll'eeis in

tbe human body of the ncv French
balls (Ubul gun) have nliown muny
interesting fuels. Tlio ball of thuLebe)
gun is 11 small one (H milliineti.iti di-

ameter, instead of i, which truvols
faster tluui ihotw) formerly used (570
meU-r- s K;r second, insleatl of till), end
is clad in a dress of muillochorl (Ger-
man silver), which give n a greater
bard ncv. It produces much smaller
wouniK and tliese sre more limited
than with other balls; txmcs nre not
so much rh altered, and the fact that
the hall does not (up to IhetltxUiiioe of
1.21HI iiietcist remain 111 Hie body,
renders the treatment much easier.
The l hcl hall nmy be considered as a
humanitarian and philanthropic in-
strument, iu a large measure. -- Scicn-

Court sat Soleirb. aart - as the Coort or tb
Twema jaatciai i nsxocx wi incoisww ..w..n Tr,tro i. .1 .
Carolina, and elsewhere, a hi. -r- rlce. may r " : -- S - Tl ".V:" .ZZZ", AT

Tb Vaodsrbllt Marrlhgo. "
A quiet citizen, worth his half mil

lion or more, said tome. I always
bad some respect for the late William
Vantlerhilt and his wife when I saw
how indifferent they were in the mar
nags of their children to money con
sideration. In most cawes they lot
their ehildreo marry erons of re-

spectability nnd good parentage, but

cmimiTii. o( jorth Carolina, durins Ita nrea-
cnt aesaiss, to mcorporale the town of Black
Moantain, nnncomiie county, N. C THE BIG 22.it r?TBp"BKTV"4 he ' 84 7tsr utd .and practices s!k- -

s. melton. - H making. -"- -' -pIRK IMSl'HANCB. '

F1KK. LIKK.
Janao-daod- .. A

ACCIDENT.
without fortunes. 1 hat iuis btsiu ulriRl STKB 8 8 A Lb.

BARUAINf.most unifori'iiiy the case. William K.
Vsnilrlull !, hliilf Ih S9 ISIfl Of II BARUAINS.Bt rirtue of a power of sale contained io a

In Milwaukeeall the fire department
wires are laid under ground in east
iron nics that cost 15 extits a foot.
The plan works well, is cheap .aud is
certainly within the reach of nearly
every titr

PULLIAM & CO., dckwtapr20bouse, mumed a Virginia aotnan who t c American.Deed of Truat es ecu ted by Damon lHlling-hna-i
and hi wife. Lucinda IHIIInghnm, on

the UM day of Pehniarr, A. D. ihhh. and
duty recorded la the office of Regiater of lieeda
of Buncombe county, in Hook No. 13, on page
A 44, of the recorda of mortgage in aaid of

At the Bank of AahcTllle, .

ASHHVll.l.R. N. C
CuHlnH, CaHketft and Darial Robes,

could hai'dly keep her wardrobe. It,have understood, from going to sale. ' Men who work the ore thut cornea
And yet." said he, "iu uearly every i from the MarUii White miiirul Word,
case they appear to be haniiy folks . undergo a curious rlutuge of sp--fice, to which reference ia hereby mnde a a

port of the description hereof, in order to
to C. N. Parker, party of the third psrt. who go toffether. How moch better ' pearance. 1 heir faces become sunkeu

Rcnreaeal tbe following com pan lea, rls. :

The entire value of imports st the
port of bm York Uurwig Ute itu4 Hseai
year wss filU.20H.4:i'i. and ut all other
ports in the country tr7:t.u',Jf),(l(W,
total. f7MB.20ft.HiO

the note dne and pavable aa therein said I iced it is than this everlasting greed to
of Trust descrilied. the undersigned will sell,

and pallid and their whinUcrs. eye-
brows and hair slowly change to a r
ninnenl git-e- color.

fib. ' cam nT la ti. a
Aaaln Nevada, of California Sa.4t7.HSA hr oublic auction, fur coah. to the highest bid

make love itself minister to avarice.'
Cincinnati Enquirer.der, at the Court House door, ia the City of

Asherllle. od Monday, Ihe 4th day of March.
A. II. IHMtf, the Innda aa descrilied in aaiil Merit Win.

Con tines tsl. of New Vord .sro,aJ3
H am of Ormsat 1.I3U.004
l.nodoa Aoaaaaoce.of Bngland l.fl3.lllfl
Niagara, of New Vork.... . 3.287.493
Orient, of Hartford - 1.HS7.AU2

Anecdotra of Ocncral Urant.Deed of Truat. adjoining the landa of Z. H.

Vance and other, containing UN) acres, lie
a narr investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
sat isfactorv results, or in rase of failure a

n e desire to say lo our .ettnrena that,
for venrs we have hern wiling Ir. King'sPhnrnla, of Brooklra 3,034,17 OnctHl Crnnt. on his return to this

country. ia said to hnve lam severely nf--
some mure or less. Hi order to aotisly the aaid

ote. Interest and all necessary cita and
incurred br reason of the snme. This

m. I'anl Fir and Marine, of Min-
nesota. 1JJ41.IXI1 snv insroverv lor vonauininioii. lr. .. . , VV," r.., J .,.-1- ,.-. . i .1,.. .r.

All kinds of ensrs, for old or young, from plain to tltc fiurst, kept constantly on

hniul. Prompt attention given to alt onk-r- s tiny or night. Orikr from abroad

will receive prompt attention. We hnw also employed s firaUlns Undertaker of
'a

ninny years' experience, to take charge of this rviul hrnture of our Irasinem.

llliAlU FniXITniK COMPANY,
... ... . i

11. A
King's Ke Ufr Pills, B.trtVa Wa "" " "

--j ii,-- ,.r. ,la i..,,-- Crossing the ocean, atitl whicli )nd atjtr elm vnu enn Imy from our arlvertiard
!'i.-i- i rAH to srayA-tntli- H!. ifKV '"ttW of Irr. King's New Dis--WrMeoaevatlflrantai -- .' 1,oa.2Sa BI.ACKWKLL.

Trustee.tna37-dl- t 4t
" ' ' J. owo """"" nr. s ii, a o - 1 i.l. j envoi a .. I nnaiiinntlnri It la sets r s

Mntnai Acnaent association.
.4Uaa Lift lasaraac Company
dtmaraa ; ,

iricwi jmicuTTU inr ruin a iKiiiif" in ",,'M,,Il""'"' is1'"
Svmphvi. and tiv iti nnr in a frw hours tml to hriiiiz irlief in evfrv innc when
ll a' li 1 11 ( I . Sltbs-- 4VbO aa tlasyrssl a 'to . TL..i I s.s..h

or that give a general satisfaction. We
Ho not hesitate to guarantee tliem every(INKY TO LOAN.M

A NBW riHRD, carrfsrly peeoored by lead- -
In sums of not lea than f lraxroo, nor hi" fri' : "rn '""k or Ch"1' " ConsnnMrtion,rrvnt--!'results do ... . . 'prh-- t . ifsatisfnttory ,. mation of Lnnira. Ilrnnrtiiti Asthmamore than SflfMio.oo. on nnmrsmlnpred real

m is an nun is of tne asnemie nor inn
aeot Midiai nt aad heart Bat paper I, cor

k , u.;. , i, ...,i ' greater than I. Mv calling tins twrn toeriaa all necessary points, )nt ont sod now
on sale at the office of the t erns PesLisn- -

tat. MIKIKH ft MHKHICK.
Attorners-at-lw- ,

IsnB-dt- f Ashesille, N. C XSSVt-- -
lv"l,n"1 N'"-:1-

7 " A"h.;: T ' ' ; ' 7. meti's live, bnt (hi medicine i !oa their merits. I'. L.ao Co., No. S NortaCMrt Bqaar..laa)ltr jorin.. iiriiKK"v. . f I .t,,.n (rctlv ana-- nnd ran aloavi 1 riruendnt
daw lie without it agnin." dtw IM,- - Trial brittle free ht P. L. Jacol'

(lanibnrf Enibroiderias. large t.!U3TAi:a u:iiL:EiiTr.u3TAKG u::i::inT
Bltoriif) ALVAYH BR KEPT TV fTHOF, (n'BRrt noLtHOKS, CAKED BAG,
KITCHEN. M'AilliE AND IACTOBI I QEUU A HOOK DlSKAbi IN CATTLKl

- - - nrtig aturr. Hnw
Whitlnrk can save you money on a - -- - ...... ".,

fine, medium or common dress ia silk, (Jo to W hillock's to get a Wrap, real
wool or cotton. jaulSdtf cheap. janiodtf

CCHBH F11.W,' lslTRtm,' (TTfl, rT.otrrk. bewiitifuldealgns and cheap, at
BbUlXbVCmlJilAUbAXlUAriaU'&Jl WRrruxt'a jant8dtf

BFOm WAWAT. TTXrTMTV
vwiMmtitxiivtm'.ii&iinjxx.


